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U.S. Defies Reds in Berlin Corridor
WASHINGTON—A U. 8. spokesman Monday rejected a  Com

munist claim that the Western allies cannot control the Berlin 
air corridors because they cross Redrruled East Germany.

State Department Press Officer Lincoln White, said Ameri
can planes “will continue to fly” through the corridors “at 
altitudes which best suit their own convenience.”

French, Algerians Taft Peace '
PARIS—French and Algerian nationalist negotiators returned 

to their capitals Monday from secret talks and optimism ran 
high that the way has been virtually cleared for a  cease-fire 
to end the seven-year-old rebellion.

But there w ar still a chance of last-minute hitches and In 
Algeria the third force in the bloody triangle—the European 
secret army—m aintained-^ campaign of terror to keep Ahe 
terffltoryFrench. 1 " v '

Bobby Assures (JJS. Aid to Thailand
BANGKOK, Thailand—Robert F. Kennedy assured Prim , 

Minister Sarit Thanarat Monday of stout U. S. support for 
Thailand, nervous neighbor of Red China and Communist- 
menaced Laos.

Before leaving by plane for Lebanon, the touring U. S. attor 
ney general said Thailand and the United States are in accord 
on efforts being made to find a peaceful-sClution to the Laos
crisis. ___

■ - ' v

Italian Leftists Support New Cabinet
ROME—Premier-designate Amintare Fanfani’s efforts to 

form a new left-leaning Italian government moved closer to 
completion Monday nignf. The Socialist party, formerly dose 
allies of the country’s Communists, voted to support him.

He is expected to notify President Giovanni Gronchi Tuesday 
of his agreement to head a new government. JX ;]

15th, 16th Nuclear Tests Held
WASHjffGTON—'The Atomic Energy Commission announced 

that twKwuclear tests were conducted underground Monday at 
Its Nevada test site.

Both were described as of low yield, meaning the explosive 
force was less than that from detonation of 20,000 tons of TNT. 
-£• These.tests were the 15th and 16th which have been announced 
since the United States resumed nuclear tests. Xi- ■■■

Urge First Lady 
To Speak Soon

Prince Charles GettBrother ly Visit
LONDON—If r tM ^ jth d r^ a e c o i i j^  succession to the British 

throne, was *  jM p M d  Monday HB his birthday treat was a  
trip to « faosptttfW IfeM s brother 13-year-oldPrince-Charles, 
who is recovering firem an appendicitis operation last week.

Andrew spent raFm inutes with his brother and then drove 
back to the palace. Outside ̂ e  hospital a big crowd shouted! 
“ Happy Birthday.”  The 2-yiir-old Prince smiled and waved 
from the car window. He has been practicing the royal wave 
under the tutelage of his 11-year-old sister, Princess Anne.

Blood Drive Fails 
To Achieve Quota
The AWS Blood Drive ended 

Friday, 420 pints short of the 
quota. __

A total of 830 pints were col
lected in the five day drive.

Farmhouse finished first in 
the fratumfty division. Alpha 
Sigma Phi. who challenged 
Theta Chi Thursday to donate 
the highest percentage of Mood, 
won the contest with a 14.3 per. 
centage.

Emmons hall took the 
men’s derm division with 11.8 
percent. East Shaw nosed eat 
its challenger, Butterfield 
Hall, 4 4 t i i l  percent.
* South Williams Hall, with 
S i  percent, won the women’s, 
dqcm division. North Campbell 
was second.

Phi Mu walked away with the 
sorority division, with a 38.0 
percentage. Its nearest compe
titor, Alpha Xi Delta, had a  
15.0 percentageXX'“ § |
• The American Red Cross, 
co-sponsors of the drive, said 
that Thursday was the busiest.

“For the eaiy time during 
the drive, we did not have 

- enough teats for the donors,” 
a spokesman said. _
Donors consumed about 2.300 

doughnuts, 80 quarts of milk, 
and 30 pounds of coffee.

Percentages for living units 
follow:

FRATERNITIES
Farm House 
Delta Sigma Phi — 
Delta Upsilon 
Pi Kaf$a Sigma 
Triangle
Alpha Sigma Phi 
Kappa Sigma 
Sigma Chi - 
Alpha Tau Omega 
Alpha Epsilon Pi 
Sigma Detta T heta- 
Theta Chi
Phi Gamma Delta x  
Phi Kappa Epsilon 
Sigma Nu 
Alpha Gamma Rho 
Beta Theta Pi 
Delta Chi
Sigma Alpha Epsilon— 
Zeta Beta Tau 
Gamma Chi Alpha 
Delta Tau Delta 
Phi Sigma Kappa 
Phi Kappa Beta 
Phi Kajma Tau 
Sigma Alpha Mu 
Sigma Phi Epsilon'

SORORITIES
PM Mu
Kappa Delta ^
Alpha XI Detta 
Seta Tau Alpha 
Détta Gamma 
Detta Detta Detta 
Detta Zeta 
Gamma Phi Beta 
Alpha Omterom Pi 
sigma Kappa 
Alpha Gamma Detta 
Alpha Chi Omega 
Pi Beta PM 
Kapp« Alpha Theta
A M M jb M jn

*M-

71.5%
53.5 
40.7 
30.1
14.3
14.3
12.5 
11.
7.4
7.4 
5i9 
4,9
4.5 
2.2 
2.0 
1.8 
1.7
1.6
1.5
1.5 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
03“

39 9 
17 2  
15.
14.
12.
H 4
114
8.1
t .
4.5 
4 J  
t í  
17
2.6 
14 
0.0

WASHINGTON (R-Now that 
Mrs. Nikita Khrushchev has 
spoken out for world peace and 
disarmament, the leaden IS  
the Women's Strike for Peace 
think it’s Mrs. John F. Ken
nedy’s turn-

They suggested Monday that 
America ’s First Lady make a  
broadcast to the Soviet women 
like the one Mrs. Khrushchev 
beamed to the United States 
Sunday night from Moscow.

The women’s group has been 
urging both first ladies hi a 
series of letters to put their in
fluence behind the task of find
ing a  way toward amicable re
lations and world peace. They

-D R . BAN

Dr. Bandurski 
To Get Top 
Award

The highest award that Mich
igan State University scien
tists annually confer on a col
league under 40 years of age 
will be presented Wednesday to 
Dr. Robert S. Bandurski.

The Junior Award of the 
MSU chapter of the Sigma Xi 
scientific society will be pre
sented to the professor of bot
any and plant pathology at 7:30 
p.m. in 114 Bessey Hall.

Bandurski will give a non
technical summary^ of his re
search. His talk is-titled “ Bio
logical Parsimony.”  The meet
ing is open to the public.

A plant pathologist, Bandur- 
ski is internationally known for 
his research on the metabo
lism of plants.

In 1961 he received a Na
tional Science Feoadattea 
senior fellowship which per
mitted him to de research at 
Califoraia Institute of Tech
nology and to attend the I *  
teraationat Biochemical Con
ference hi Moscow.
He is the author of numerous 

scientific publications and has 
served on the editorial boards 
o f the American Society ot  
Plant Physiologists and the 
Centennial Review.

termed Mrs. Khrushchev’s 10- 
minute broadcast a  “very 
courageous” response to their 
plea, with no ulterior motives.

In another lettér delivered to 
the White House Monday they 
asked Mrs. Kennedy; Could 
you now, on our behnlf assure 
Madame Khrushchev that yi 
and the women of the Unit* 
States are dedicated >to the 
peace race inaugurated by the 
President, and are tooting fte  
word to  very positive achieve
ments inJJeneva in March?”

Pierre Salinger, the White 
House press secretary, told 
newsmen late Monday he 
knows of n op t on i  for Mrs. 
Kennedy to make the requested 
broadcast.

The letter, signed by Ruth 
Gage-Coiby, International co- 
ordinator of the Women's 
Strike for Peace, did net speci
fically suggest the broadcast. 
She and Mrs. Dagmar Wilson, 
leader of the local graityp, ex-

i lained that idea a t  g Jew s con-
érence.X¿X V ' . ' TX

They wrote Mrs,/Kennedy 
that “h* * day ofdeep anxiety” 
Mrs. Khrushchev's words were 
reassuring. ■,

Ffe

Smith Fund 
Nets $1,150; 
Goal-#2,000.

About $1,150 was contributed 
to the Woollcott Smith fund as 
of Monday afternoon, accord
ing te-Barbara Rail, treasurer 
of the committee.

Most of ■ =-jhe money came 
from faculty members, said 
Miss Rail, but contributions 
are beginning to come in from 
members of the community.

Only $70 has been contribut
ed by students so far. -

“ Student response has been 
disappointing,” Miss Rail 
saM. it  seems thatm aay stu
dents are net even aware that 
a  problem exists.”  /  '

Interested students a n d  
faculty members may Still send 
contributions to the Woollcott 
Smith Fund, 829 Lantern Hills 
Dr., East Lansing.

A goal of $2,000 has beeft set.

FIVE FINALISTS—The new Mr. MSU witt be announced during (he Spinster 
/X  Spin, Friday night. The five finalists tactode, left to right, Bill Warner, Theta 

d il ;  Ken Jesmore, Lambda CM Alpha; Boh Andrian, Delta Tan Delta; Bffl 
Johnson, Sigma Alpha EpaBoa; and Bill Dorner, Phi Gamma Delta. —State 

X— News Photo by F. John Liaciaadro. —

L-C Committee Objects 
To Brothers Four Visit

n p i M a l l
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91,000 Killed 
In Accidents 
During 1961

C h ic a g o  00-Accidents mu.
ed 91,000 persons in toe United 
S ta tu  in 1961 and injured 9.2 
million others a t mi estimated 
cost to the nation of $M billion.

But the NationaHtoiMy Cota- 
cil said preliminanr figures 
show the d t t f t  toll from acci
dents was 2 per cent toss than 
the Î9S0 figure of 83,000/ with 
reductions nude hi all general 
classifications—motor vehicle, 
home, work and public.

1 1

—By SALLY DERRICKSON 
Of the State News Staff

The Lecture-Concert Series 
committee M o n d a y  turned 
down the Frosh-Soph Council’s 
proposal to bring the Brothers 
Four to campus.

Dr. Wilson Paul, director of 
the Lecture-Concert Series, 
said the committee voted unan
imously to refuse the Council’s  
request.

“The Lecture Concert Series

program is not a vehicle fortdoesn’t book groups that have
a two to three year popularity,” 
Paul said. “It is our responsi-uneilThe Council planned to use 

proceeds from the event for 
class-sponsored projects. Five 
per Cent of the earnings were 
to go to-Campus Chest.
_ Paul said the Council’s re
quest was first turned down in 
November. He said the Lecture- 
Concert committee has hr toe 
past consistently refused re
quests by special- groups Jo r  
programs other than those in 
the series.

bility to  bring entertainers to 
campus that students might 
otherwise not have an op
portunity to see.”

He said that toe present 
program is difficult to operate 
because it has- no priority on 
Hxfftrimn dates. .■

“Lack of flexibility of book- 
I ing costs us from $5.000 to $10,- 
* 000 a  year because we must 
I -bargain for talent,” he said.

Powers Says 
USSR Has 
SecretRocket

, „ , . , Henry C. Dykema. advisor to
Jamie - Blanchard, sppho- Frosh-Soph Council, said 

moro class president, Mid that ¿hart the Council’s plan to spon- 
the plan has full financial and j sor Brothers Four could 
moral backing of student gov-j genre as an experiment to see

NEW YORK (A>—Newsweek 
Magazine says U-2 spy pilot 
Francis Gary Powers Iras giv
en his questioneers evidence 
that the Russians have a high- 
altitude anti-aircraft rocket.

Powers’ story, told to the 
Central Intelligence — Agency 
since his return from a Soviet 
prison, is th lt his plane did not 
“flame out” ancf lose altitude 
before it was damaged by 
Soviet fire, the magazine said.

He described the blast, News- 
- -week said, as an explosion he 

could not see, possibly-a near 
miss by an unknown weapon.

“The damage was instantan
eous, so fast, In fact, that he 
did not have a  chance to pull 
the ‘destruct’ lever as he was 
supposed to do,” the Newsweek 
report continued.

The magazine 'said  Powers 
has taken a lie-detector test 
willingly, and “it was believed 
Powers would be given a truth 
serum like sodium pentothal, 
primarily to see if under the 
influence of the drug be wouid 
recall any tang-forgotten ad
missions is  the Russian inter
rogators.”

ernment, as well as administra
tive support. Student Congress 
recently voted to back the pre
sentation for up to $2,556.

Blanchard said that the 
Council will appeal to President 
John A. Hannah for a final de
cision, since th r  authority of 
the Lecture-Concert committee 
is not final.

Blanchard also said that the 
Council’s purpose was partly to 
bring “popular” entertainment 
to the campus. >—

“The Lecture-Concert Series

what kind of a  reception a 
“popular” group would get on 
campus.

The Council requested toe 
open date of April 3 for the 
presentation.

Paul said that the series has 
already booked -Bennett Cerf 
for April 2 mid Issae Stern for 
April 4. These events would be 
fiée to students. The Brothers 
Four would carry an admission 
charge. Paul said that the 
group would be competition for 
the Lecture-Concert program.

Glenn and Weather 
Ready for 11th Try
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CAPE CANAVERAL u»V-The 
U.S. space agency moved 
swiftly ahead Monday night 
with plans to rocket Astronaut 
John H. Glenn Jr., around the 
world Tuesday.

Mercury Operations Director 
Walter Williams gave the word 
to start the crucial second half 
of the countdown at 11:30 p.m. 
(est).

So encouraging was the fore
cast. a midnight briefing was 
cancelled.

Barring s o m e  unforseen 
change in the weather, or other 
hitch, the chances were count
ed good for sending the Marine 
Lieutenant Colonel skyward 
sometime between 7:30 a.m. 
and 13:30 p.m. Tuesday.
~  A late afternoon weather re
port said conditions in the 
Atlantic recovery areas “ap
peared favorable for the mis
sion.” The only %  in the 
weather ointment wits that the 
Cape Caoav&a! launch area 
might be covered with broken 
clouds. However, commanders 
«f: (he Mercury Astronaut Pro
ject hoped that, if this occur
red, they might find a hole in 
the clouds to short Glenn’s At
las rocket through.

The finai countdown actual
ly coven six hours of teats, 
checks and preparations, but 
toe count will extend ever a 
period of eight homes, allowing 
two hours of built-in “holds” 
towing which any final correc
tions could be made.

Should something delay Tues
day’s shot, the National Aero
nautics and Space Administra
tion said the good weather was 
expected to continue through 
Wednesday.

The Atlas and the Friendship 
7 spacecraft were reported in 
“go" condition following com
pletion of the first part of the 
split countdown Monday morn- 
Ing. -

The 18 stations of the world
wide tracking network and the 
vast recovery fleet were ready. 
The aircraft carrier Forrestalj 
Monday replaced the carrier 
Constellation as flagship in the 
first mbit recovery area east 
of Bermuda.

De Gaulle
Wants Ban 
Or Control
Ignores Mr. K’s Bid 
To Summit Meet
PARIS (.e—President De 

Gaulle called Monday for the 
destruction of existing nuclear 
weapons stocks, and urged a 
conference of major powers on 
destruction or control of nu
clear weapons delivery sys
tems. . _

The French President, reply
ing to Premier Khrushchev, 
coldly ignored the Soviet lead
er’s proposal for a  summit 
conference on disarmament, 
and merely saidx France is 
ready to discuss destruction, 
banning and control of weapons 
delivery systems. Khrushchev 
had proposed a  disarmament 
meeting of the beads of 11 na
tions in Geneva on March 14. 
‘ perhaps with Red China in 
mind, De Gaulle said discu- 
sions nuclear disarmament 
should be limited to the four 
nuclear powers — Britain, 
France, the Soviet Union and 
the United States—and those 
states which might soon have 
nuclear weapons at their dis
posal. "■ V'Z-

The text of DeGaulle’S letter 
delivered Sunday in Moscow, 
was released Monday by the 
French Foreign Ministry. In it, 
De Gaulle said that to Achieve 
real— disarmament, nations 
should concentrate on the de
struction of ousting weapons 
stocks, coupled with a ban oa 
further construction of those 
weapons.

This has been a long-standing 
policy of France, which enter
ed the atomic race late and is 
lagging far behind the Uaitod 
States and Russia in the de
velopment of nuclear weapons. 
France is also behind Britain 
in this race.

The French President put the 
spotlight on weapons delivery 
systems and said their destruc
tion would be easier to verify. 
Nuclear weapons are now so 
numerous and so dispersed that 
it would be easy for a country 
to hide them, and thus violate 
any agreement for their de
struction, De Gaulle said.

Destruction or limitation of 
weapons delivery systems has' 
also been a standing Trench 
policy on the disarmament is
sue. Here again, France lags 
behind the other major powers.

De Gaulle’s letter specified 
that France would attend a 
conference on destroying and 
controlling the delivery sys- 

1 terns. This implied France 
I would stand aloof from Jn y  
other kind of meeting.

Britain and the United States 
already have snubbed Khru
shchev on the idea of a March 
14 summit meeting on disarma
ment.

In New DelM, India, oae of 
the so-called neutral nations 
among the 16 invited. Prime 
Minister Nehru let it be known 
that his reply had been sent to 
Moscow. There was no an
nouncement of what it said but 
Nehru told reporters Sunday 
“ I cannot go—not on that 
date."

In Rio De Janeiro. Brazil, 
informed sources said Presi
dent Joan Goutaort’s rejection 
of the invitation also has been 
delivered in Moecow.

Rayl Cracks FT Record
BLOOMINGTON, Ind.. .0-S lim  Jim Itey! cracked the Big Tea 

record for consecutive free throws and Ms Indiana basketball 
team defeated Michigan last night $$>77. Rayl Mt nine straight 
free throws for a  three-game string of 32. __ . x , /  X-
/v X/"' TVv- ♦  » J  *

IOWA CITY. Iowa,(*—Iowa outlasted Michigan State 58-51 
last night M a cold battle of Big Tan aiso-raas.

Top Iowa scoter was Deo Nelson with 21, seven less than his 
Big Ten-average. Pete Gent led the Spartans w!!h 18 points

victory was lowa’s fourth la  18 confereace games. Michi
gan State now has a  2-g Big Tea mark.

*  *  ★ X.
MADISON, Wis. Wisconsin retatosi uadisputed 

sfa» of second piace te  thè Big Tee basketbaB néro by ft 
off a  late IBtoots rally tonigbt far è  M8-181 victory, Ksn 
scorci 21 poM s and Tom Hngbbanks 27 te teading tbe Badgert 
te  tbeir rtgbth friumpii in 10 coofeteoce starti.
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Van Hoosen Tea 
To  O ffe r Unusual 
Fashion Notes

Van Hoosen women will at
tend » te a  at 11:30 p.m. Tues
day which will be different 
than most

Fashion notes on apparel to 
be seen will include pj s worn 
with long white gloves, heels 
and Jewels or evening dresses.
-Formal procedures will be 

followed. A uniformed maid 
will greet arriversjat the door 
and show them to the receiving 
line.

A nine-piece orchestra will 
play selections from “Carmen” 
and such numbers as “Geepers, 
Creepers," "Frosty the Snow
man,” and “Stars and Stripes 
Forever."

I to id it for only t  few pennies 
« day through the Campus- Classifieds.

Ulrey
Howland

38.«
30.0
13.0 
10.9
5.0 
4J
4.0
3.0
1.0

Evan«
Bethel Manor 
Spartan House

MEN’S DORMITORIES
Emmons 11-8
West Shaw 5.0
East Shaw 4.9
Rather 4.1
Butterfield 4.0
Bailey I S  ■' ~ ;y-s X  2 J  
Brian 2.0
Armstrong 1.0
South Case -35
Shortcourse 0.0

WOMEN’S DORMITORIES
South Williams 10 J
North Campbell 8.7
South Campbell " 7-5 
West Landon 7.2
PhilUpe 4.0
Vaas Hoosen 5.8
West Yakeley 3 J
North Case 3*1
Abbott W  2 J
North Williams -  2.0
Mason 2*5
Mayo ♦ % 2.41
East Landon ^  2.2
East Yakeley 22
Snyder _  1-3

The 
tion timetable

Conven
to fall

hohiisdas long and detsfled d a  
bale has slowed the pam »  of 

numerous proposals be* 
the committee of the

r called Mr com*
|  R  k  on te a l  *w»
eraroent Tuesday, but the end 
of tho JVodnesday session found 
a number Of the propoeels of 
the committee on local 
ment still to be
■ ■ ■ ■ _  ef the loag debate
a i t y a  A» H rtffattoi1! <ftf* 
tniMVM raw h p  h to h i*  
an y  debate he ended Feb. 21 
Is nel «poetai lo he MHML 
Still ahead tor tt»  conveatton 

is  preliminary debate oa as* 
ecutive. Judicial, legislative 
and educational* proposals.

hi addition, the second read
ing of proposals whicb brings 
official vota on section« and 
articles must be completed be
fore the final document Is 
drawn up.

The crowded schedule canid 
wefl extend past tin  March 31 
convention deaitine. If this 
were to happen, the revised 
Confutation could net b* put 
on the Nov. I  ballot tiniest  
there ama special legislative or 
court action.'

Antoni the local government 
proposals passed after long da
tiate was one pertaining to

THE UNIVERSITT^M M UNITY IS INVITED 
TO A FREE LECTURE ENTITLED

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: ' DEFENDER 
OF INDIVIDUAL RIGHTS

_ T H U R S D A Y  E V E N IN G , F E B R U A R Y  22 
R O O M  31, U N IO N  8:00 PJVÏ.

GIVEN B Y  THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZATION 
AT MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY

■iimidlni te “stale a -SggB SSEfp
Adrian, “as the power grant
ed - te  Iscss aatia ef gavera-

iSffä l S ig
Jeet h p ,,  . .

*The'propoeal cöotained six 
sections ioctedteg such topics 
as incorporation, taxai, char
ters, ordinances and public utiL 
itias,

The first section states that 
the legislature is te provide by 
general law for the incorpora 
tion of cities and villages and

"auch general tews shall 
tiwtr rate ef general ptpp* 

erty taxation for -.municipal 
purposes and restrict their pow
ers of borrowing money and 

debts."
“Each d ty  and village te 

hereby granted prtwer to  levy 
m im  for^Miblic purposes sub
ject to limitations and prohibi
tions le t forth in this constitu
tion «Í* law /’ . c; f f p  

The second section grants the 
authority of the electors of each 
city and village to . “frame, 
adopt, amend its character, 
and to amend and revise an 
existing charter of the city or 
vtilage heretofore granted or 
passed by the legislature for

government ef the 
village."

The third faction states cer
tain rights each city or vUtege 
is entitled to Involving public ____ jb o iv ta f
health o r safety.

“Any city or village may 
acqulr«, outer establish and 
nudaiatn, either within or with, 
out its corporate limits, parks, 
boulevards, cemeteriesu, hospi
tals and ail works which in
volve the public health or safe
ty." ■ 2

The fourth section ef the 
. beute rifle prepesal limits the 

taxing powers ef cities ,and 
villages. "T»S l §  -- Y '" 
"Except as otherwise pro

vided til this constitution, no 
city or vitiate shall have the

R R H | W | ^ ^ H
power to assess, levy i r t ^ i c t  
any tax or assessment for other 
than a public pu» porta» s r t *  
loan its credit for any private 
purpose or for any PrtMte jprtr- 
pose except aa authorised by
law.n - i l f P I I  *The final two sections deal

i p  I  tha f i oritegli  «f 
this t  sartttatia i t m y  «%  rtf 
village may

wttartl IB eteybrina tea**»
public utilities tor MMfeiag 
water, lights, berti, power, 
sewage disposal, aad trans
portation to the ntwrtHpnlKy 
and the InhkWUnts thereof.” 

See CON-CON page 0

I f  y o u  a r e  a  C h e m i s t

c h e m i c a l  e n g i n e e r  

e l e c t r i c a l  e n g i n e e r  

m e c h a n i c a l  e n g i n e e r

se e  y o u r  p la ce m e n t d ire c to r

He will arrange an interview with 
a Koppers representative who will 
be on campus— ^

F E B R U A R Y  27, 1962 r

Find out about the manyrewarding 
careers in Koppers,

CHEMICALS A DVESTUFPS 
ENGINEERING te CONSTRUCTION 
METAL PRODUCTS • PLASTICS 

TAR PRODUCTS

* J

K O O M R S  C O M P A N Y ,  I N C  
P ittsb u rg h  1 9 , P « n n * y lv « n í»

ib

s Y O U R  MessageJVill Reach Over 30,000 Readers
1 Day ......................................   $1.25
i  days (2  day» same charge)  ................... ...$ 2 .2 5
5 Day* (4  day» same charge)  ......  ...... :..... $3.25

(A 25c discount is given II bill is paid within a week.)

To Insure Maximum 
These

■M WjfggR AUTOMOTIVE

0 ‘Mß! £

EMPLOYMENT. m  
FOR RENT 1 I ' J 
FOR-RALE ?,■ ?
HOUSING FOR RENT 

**■ 'i r tä S H Ä T * V r < » w ' “REAL'ESTATE W m
V dteJteJtelraP?* R g f i f l H R l f  î  > * •

t  > » -  l  C ta« 0 ty , B ^ore Publication

LOST A FOUND 
PERSONAL 
SERVICE m i  
TRANSPORTATION 
WANTED 
SELL-TRAILERS
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affriiSaMPSvîSl
¡PP ‘Ictìolil Humor -

; M t m * m e * m o m * t n w i .  W iw W f  *►
m  ******* q{ t f i  m a n  tea» 3ÉB ÎR P iü  H • ü«■K-miMMnPVnMPsS|P 111 onwm " ■ iwPSPl?« T"*'— wm_ , .._ AW — »  _ t̂ô tewm̂Éy -’ _jji --*—M ft nil ran BV0B SpwTy B p  p  WteMfJ1!?«
B W ^ ^ S  1, spot In "The R ttaungsjm rty
magazines which aerve as oat- ¡ S p g  EDa Helmet,” fllus-
lets lor tha amateur science ^  ^  sue Saakad, Shokie 
Betten |p f te s | i P -  . m . senior.

Finally finding their way te- . . . ..

! OLTVE & NORM.
to ^ p ep ria tfc tt appear under . 
the heading of “MSU Dorm
« « y  ** m i m m M  -

Hitherto"lying dormant te H; ;Ssg 
student minds, sodi informa- 
tion as the fact that “Protozoa I  * 
in.tifo Red Cedar adjacent te  & ■ ■ ■  §
-Shaw Hall mm the happiest | B |
creatures mt campus,” a t least 
recatemi ite rightful recognition 
te the public eye.

Mace the best method %  
encouraging »a le  readership p  
is the photographing of a I Ä  
pretty girl, each issue ef S R te te O fc » * « * « »

^ J Z S ? < * Z * S Z  I Dreamed I 
issue’s beaste hi Rate Aaa m.

with you”  might aa well be 
-te» matta of t t o  i i t e  i r  
rived "Chaff,”  tea tam er a a *  
mtaa for MSU sms bateg sold 
a t local atene.

If tea Imghhtr ef MSU*» fltte 
dent "world”  is any tedfcatem, 
than tea "Chaff”  stag , h tnitert 
by Bffl Myers, Hastings atm 
ter, baa a  side splitting time 
during tea publication'« pro
duction.

From cover to cover tea ear* 
rent magasine concentrates oa 
science fiction, interspersed 
with pages "mid pages of “out 
of this world”  lm m orr

Contributing from aae af 
the five ether camparne 
which "Chaff”  amaae«. Rag
er Ebert ftwvktef "Escape 
Hatch,”  a  flctisual account 
r i  space travel rampUcations
which caa be described only 
as sbackiag and extraordi
nary.

anhand . rnafaffli, ticker tip u  
and tannami wfll be available 

H M M H i  alao. *tjg 
, Tickets can be purchased by 
¡fetitnctfng $¡$41 ' •  a  d Mrs. 
iD o a p ^ H M im , a t  366-1096, 
Ken Bemtel a t  tiw UN Lounge, 
RUrley Sherman a t  322 Union, 
Carol or Ana a t tiw office of 
tea fo re in  language depart
ment, or Roth Murphy at the 
audio-visual center. Tickets 
ara f l  per person.

employed

At Boyce, night editor; Keun 
Youn, wire editor; Dick Rob
inson, night sports editor; Re
nan Gerber, Ana Darting and 
MB Yancey, copy readers.

ppp!®®
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Two appointments, 21 leaves, 
eight retirements 12 ntiecei- 
laneoos par scn n d  changes and 
four resignations and termina
tions were approved Saturday 
by the Beard of Trustees.

Appointments were approved 
for Joyce Marie Dunn, borne 
economics agent. Monroe Coun
ty, Jute 23, and Elwin Carl 
Reynolds, associate professor 
of speech, Jute 1- 

Sabbatical leaves were ap
proved for Mildred Chapal, 
home economics agent, living- 
ston County. March 31 to June 
•  and Sept 23 to Dec. 15, 1962, 
to study for MS degree a t 
MSU; Ruth J . Peck, associate 
professor (extension) and pro
gram assistant, home eco
nomics, Cooperative Extension 
Service, Sept. 10. tefiTto March 
0, 1983, for study a t East-West 
Center, University of Hawaii; 
Norman R. Thompson, associ
ate  professor of farm corps, 
April 1 to Sept 30, 1962, study 
and travel in Holland, Ger
many and England; J . Robert 
Brunner, professor of food sci
ence, Sept. 15. 1962 to March 
15, 1963, post-doctoral study at 
MSU^Paul R. Krone, professor 
of horticulture, April 1 to Sept. 
30, 1963, for study and travel 
iir  tbe United States and Cana
da; Writer Adams, professor 
of economics, Jan. 1, 1963 to 
Dec. 31, 1963, for study in Lan
sing and Washington, and Mil
ton J . WikseH, associate pro
fess«*, speech and the Labor 
and Industrial Relations Cen-' 
ter, Jan. 1,1963 to March 31, 
1963, to study and travel ta the 
United States:

Janies B. Tintera, associ
ate professor of education, 
Aug. 1 to Aag. 31, 1962, to 
travel ia Europe; Jehu H. 
Beaman, assistant professor, 
botany aad plant pathology, 
Sept. 1. 1962 to Aag. 31, 1963. 
to study at MSU, Harvard 
University and in Europe;
L. R. Montgomery, associate 
professor of surgery aad 
medicine, June 1 to Sept. 10, 
1962; to study and travel in 

the United States and Mexico; 
Bennett T. Saodefnr, pro
fessor of geology, April 1 to 
June 39, 1962. to travel and 
study in Eastern Europe and 
North Africa, and Robert G. 
SeMrmer, professor of sur
gery and medicine, June 16 to 
Sept. 15, 1962 and June 16 to 
Sept. l i  1963, for study and 
writing at MSU and the Uni
versity of Michigan. ~
Other leaves were approved 

as follows for; Jerry F. Arford, 
custodian, Brody Hall, for 
military service. Jan. 23 to

- June 30, 1962:_Maryann Mel- 
drum, marketing information 
agent, Kalamazoo County, Feb. 
1-28, 1962; William S. Cariens, j 
instructor of mechanical engi-j 
neering, Feb. 15 to March 28, 
1962; Anna B. Brown, home 
economics agent, Washtenaw 
County, March 1 to Aug. 31, 
1962 to complete Ph.D. degree 
at the University of Michigan; j 
JohnjMM Hunter, professor of 
economics, Sept. 1,-1962 toi 
Aug. 31, 1963. to be an adviser! 
a t the University of Cordoba, i 
Argentina; Robert W. Mc
Intosh, professor of hotel, res-; 
taurant and institutional man
agement, Aug. 1, 1962 to Janrj

-  31. 1963 to be a visiting pro
fessor at the University of 
Hawaii; Gordon J. Aldridge, 
professor and director of social 
work, April 1 to May HL1962,: 
research project at Columbia j 
University; Thomas G. Ayles- 
worth, assistant professor of 
education, July 1-31, 1962, to

teach a t Ohio Stale University, 
and PateteS Durbetaki, in
structor of mechanical engi
neering, Sept 1, 1962 to Aug- 
31, 1963, to accept «  National 
Science Foundation fellowship 
fo r  «bute at MSU.

Retirements were approved 
effective Juljr 1,1182 for: Cedi 
H. Niekle. associate tvefeuar 
of »each, employed at MSU in 
te n ;  Burr K. Osborn, associate

professor of food science, em
ployed IMS; Mrs. Fern De- 
Camp* x-ray technician, health 
service, employed 1933, and 
Mrs. Mabel E . Stanley, super
intendent ef nurses, health ser
vice, employed 1927.

Other retirement« were ap- 
proved as follows: Walter F. 
Merofsky, professor of ento
mology and director af the 
Kellogg Bielegteal Station, 
employed 1927, retires July 
1,1964, following a  year's re
tirement furlough; Buford H. 
Grigsby, professor ef botany 
aad plant prihriegy, employ
ed 1935, retires Jriy  1, 1975, 
to resign effective Jan. 21, 
1962, to continue walk f i r  the 
government ef Ceylon.
New assignments, designa

tions, changes in status and 
transfers were approved as 
follows; Wayne B. Siefert, from 
horticultural agent, Oakland 
County, to district horticultural 
agent, Southeast Michigan, 
March 1; Donald R. Rowe, 
agricultural agent. Delta Coun
ty to Calhoun County, March 1;

T h e  S t a l e  N e w s
Published by the students of 

Michigan State University- It* 
sued on class days Monday 
through Friday, during the fall, 
winter and spring quarters. Is
sued twice weekly during the 
summer term. Second clam 
postage paid at East Lansing, 
Michigan.

Clayton D. Reid, agricultural 
agent, Montcalm County, to 4-H 
agent, Montraigi Comity, Feb.

D. DoMghM, ap«Rdllt 
ta the V tetaam lS i]< S  ¡8 HM 
«««j—* ' professor o f  socteloiy 
and
me education. March 12: 
ard R. Neville, professor and

OKff mm! roBuHM_
given the additional title of m- 
sistant provost, March 1; Louis 
A. Doyle, associate professor, 
from assistant to associate te> 
rector of continuing education, 
March 1; Garland P. Wood, as- 
soriote professor of amrfedtttar- 
al economics to the Columbia 
Project, April 1 to  May 15, 
teU; Harold M. Riley, profes
sor of agricultoral economics, 
to tiw Cotamhia Project, April 
2 to N n e  30, teB ; change in 
dates of assignment of Chester 
A. Lawson, cnairman of natur
al science to the Nigeria Pro
gram (N n  Jan. 20-Feb. t t  to 
March ll-Aprt!*» 1981; dumge 
in drie of leave of absence for 
Victor E. Smith, professor ef 
economics from April 1-Juae

RtrigMttotiS and termina
tions w oe accented as fellows: 
Clement A. Tatro, associate 
professor, metallurgy, me
chanics aiid material science, 
Aug. 31; Nathaniel S. Eric, as
sistant professor of speech, 
Aug. 31; Patrick J . Cailihan, 
associate professor and man
ager, televirion broadcasting, 
March 31, and Thomas M. La- 
Patka, associate professor of 
military science, Dec. 29, 1961.
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Young BepubBcan
Election Tuesday

The Young Repubttcans Club 
win hold elections Ibaaiay  a t 
8:30 p jn . in SMB Union. The 
election was postponed last
week when contttKBag tectims
coukl not agree on preeatene.

THE MOM YOU Tftt r  
Tfti QUfCXES YOU SilXl 

*IA0 CtASSJflWSt

0I2VE & NORMAN

I Dreamed I Boagfcf Ä Wolvenne • • •

*}TêûU tniâioi&êm

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND
DoeT meet your Waterloo at the typewriter—perfectly' 
typed papers begin with GerriaaUe! You can rub ontj 
typing errors with just aa ordinary pencil eraser. It’a 
that simple to erase without a trace on Corriaabte. Ss«Wj 
time, teener, and money!
| Your choice T»f Corraaeble in 
i i | k  medium, heavy weight* aad 
Onion Skin in handy 100«r 
sheet packets and 500-shaet 
.boxes. Only Eaton ̂ aaakso 
ICorriaable.

¿A Barkahire Typewriter A far 

baton r a n i  conrosATion r t swbx».~«sari

GOING! GOING! GOING!
AU. PRESENT HENGNANMSE AT FANTASTIC SAVNMS!

Spart SUrit
V alue» to  $ 5 .9 5

Oriy Site
Sutahra

V alue» to  $ 9 .9 3Mi Site
■ ■ WINTER I  WASH N WEARJacksh |v;ftetitit -

Reg. 114.95 I  fa «  mm te|E ÉOnly IMI 1
CORDUROYSMks

Value« to $8.959tiy SAM
COROIKOYSpart Csah 
•rip SMI

ALL WOOL I  Timm

J*P fm  I yJLTttM
- Hew. $55.00 1Ü  S i  HtiftTbfe

AIL DRESS M H H
Len Kositchek's VAi

af V ■ O  . ■&>pl 9>,ï * v TOlHMM■ m  I

•SSFjp. »

%

W hen e v e r y b o d y 1 •  w a tch in g  , . Somebody  c a n  usually find something wrong!

When you're thum lor ull tea would to ate, wAm  pwi’ra «* th§ public eye, tomebody t  bound 
t o A r i < n d a * > r a S a t e p n d t 9 t t W 9 B t e t o t t , > t e b t e i « d t r i n t f p t e n t i k  
soprano fu *  n p i  a i tmim. Oteam, 0 t  Omit rianter up * * *  « f o r t e * *  Soarrtimm te a  feufi- 
dntfaru ora right. Often tosr’m n t t  pnrfàada.» im flurtiSsntejn » teay critiofen T how hohfo ivt 
her« h  té  toni; ferite» ovutete fer yourmif, OK? U Memboa « ftee lO d tip n  CownrB often
American Amodotianof Advertising A«i»cica, 4-199 O ateiri liptomteiMteng, Detroit 2, Midi.

» ■ Hr a im
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Saturday to jato the Sox Spring 
m u m  Camp.

Smith, «ho vm  shifted trom 
the outfield to third base for

a v j B r f t t
M t o h t o  with 93 end 
homers with E  ®

WONCH G fp
1720 E. Mlctlisal# 
Lansing 484-7786

^ ' CSSimnSU ¿MU àStalimMb Jit«iQ ü y iQ fl  1  UUQI riiTPr M  m o l  f M n H  Q tV U u  W n

cays veteran coach Romulus (Unde) Remus. "Ws have a 
■tying ovw at tlmCcdi»eum-~‘'nu*iy ton aepamtw the gladia
tors from the gladioli*, It’s •  reel magmm smoke. Thke it 
from me, Threyton deli vsct de fustibua-and tiw Dual Filter

IN VARSITY-TOWN SPOCT COATS

Varsity Towm Sport C M  is «(pertly planned I» Inepiie
« variety of bert-ef-tatte. test sf styis «Weir sad asms 
Miy accompaniments. Authentic modeling end <MaH- 
Nig ah» coot ri but« to the comforting oonMsncs s( 
yeur outstanding smertnsss -4  4  : ' 4

'Alleys ■ I M S B 9
1-2 West Shawl-3 
3 4 West Shew 24 
5 6 ? Vtast Shew 64  .
74 East Shaw 7-10 

.4-16 Rest 8h*w 14 - <
¡,4, ' .  6:10 pan. . i j l

1-2 Fast Shew 24 
14 Armstrong 1 3 

4  HOCKEY
8 15 p.m. ßrP, - A.T.O.
9:00 p.m. Rather - Armstrong 

4 9:45 p.m. Emmons * Vets - 
,10:30 o.m. West Shaw -UTamtt 
FRATERNITY VOLLEYBALL 
Court ,T  p.m.

Tl A.S.Ttoi TS.A .E .
; 8  p.m.

A. E. Pi - D. Oil 
• 9 p.m.

-1 Phi De’t * Z.B.T.
J DORM TFAW HANDBALL 

Doubles 
♦Court 7 p.m. S'Z "  •'
«1 Bailey • Bryan 
J3 West Shaw - Armstrong 

-» .(Emmons received bye) *"1 
Sinf’tcg •—

12 Bnltcy,* B^yan 
*4—West Shaw . Armstrong 
* (Emmons received bye) 

Wm, 8 p.m r 
Doubles 

Rather • Butt~rPetd 
Case > East Shaw 

S'nel-’s 
Rather • Butterfield 
Case - East Shaw 

The swimming pool wilt be 
ctnsad to public use due to the

Browsh, Durkee 
See U of M Victory

«1
: $
Ww
: r
: c

Gani Browsh and Jim Durkee 
are two seniors every gymnas
tic team toJhe-country would 
like to have asT»ait of their 
squad.

■ L .  I Both seniors are getting set
Fraternity" Swimming Meet 00 | for a Spartan victory over the 

. Wednesday evening. (|§£ Wolverines this weekend and

i World of Sports
*■ g  ■ ■ g g g g g g  gBy The A*WM*wt<tl P ress

MONTREAL—Five teams from ironcurtain nations havebeen 
.counted out of the World Amateur Ice Hockey Championships 
.and a new schedule is being drawn up for the tournament a t 
Colorado Springs, Colo., March 7-18, an official said Monday. 

it ~~it it 
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla.—The New York Yankees signed 

a 19-year-old outfielder Monday and assigned him to Fort 
Lauderdale, ttteir farm club in the Class-D Florida State League.

The youth is Carmine Conrad, a righthanded hitter from 
Brooklyn. He weighs 200 pounds and is considered a prospective 
long-baU Utter. % ~
« Luis Arroyo was the only missing regular when pitchers and 
catchers formally reported to  manager Ralph- iHMuk. The 
Puerto Rican relief ace is reported in this country and is 
expected momentarily. —

it it ' 'it
NEW YORK—Gary Gubner, who set a new world indoor 

record in the shot put three times this month, goes after the 
Metropolitan Intercollegiate Record in his specialty, today. 

The 19-year-old NYU strong man will also compete in the 
35-pound weight throw At the Metropolitan Championships.

Both events will be held at Gubner’s home field. The track 
events are 'set for Wednesday night, indoors. Manhatta n defends 
the team title.

Gubner is certain to crack the meet record of 55-4 Vt.★ it ir
HAYES-JONES, Detroit school teacher ami ex-Eastern track 

star extended his indoor winning streak last Saturday at 
Mason-Dixon games to 25.; when he set a  new world’s record 
in the 70 yds high hurdles. _  . _

• Jones’ time of 8 seconds flat clipped two tenths of a  second 
off the old reconh 2

the Big Ten title the weekend
after., 4 4 - ¿ & T ’t

Derkee, who Is the captain 
ef this year’s team, hails 

_freni Kalamazoo, where Tom 
Callen ef the Y.M.C.A. get 
t t a  Interested in the sport. 
st*«kttiy a  little better than 

six feet, Durkee has the ap
pearance of oa t of the mythi
cal Greek athletes. He is con
sidered by coach George Szy- 
pula as one of the top in  toe 
nation in Us specialties, the 
high bar and the still rings. 4  
> Hurt early during the .cam
paign last year, he finished a 
high -sixth among Ugh bar 
specialist» in the nation.

TUs year Derkee ls again 
aattaaaHy aad torated nationally aad is a

definite bet to wta Individual, ¡make the ’64 Olympic team 
honors hi the Big Tea and 
NCAA championship.
Gani Browsh, a geology ma

jor, comes our w ay from 
Philadelphia, P«m. Browsh, 
who has a  smile tor everyone 
appears to bubble ova- with 
personality, and Us- agility 
makes Um one of toe top “ aU 
round” gymnasts in the Big 
Ten. _

As a  freshman Browsh es
tablished himself as a  future 
Spartan great by running away

with practically KB the in
dividual honors in the Micto- 
gan AAU gymnastics cham-

As hath a sophomore aad 
junior he won individual 
honors a t the Big Tea 
championship. This year he 
hopes to wta the “aH around” 

'title at the Big Tea meet, 
which means he must com
pete in six events, free exer
cise, tide aad I n f  horse, 
parallel bars, still rings and 
the Ugh bar.
In Us spare time Browsh 

likes to go fresh water fishing.
Durkee who wonts to coach

In graduation from college, 
0 has strong possibilities to

Speed Skating-
MOSCOW, Feb. 19 — The 

World Speed Skating Champion
ships next year wifi he held to 
Japan.

The International Skating Un
ion announced today that the 
women’s competition will he 
held Feb. 21-22 and the men's 
Feb. 23-24 at a stadium near 
Tokyo.

use Top Coach Dies
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 19 -  

Jesse P. Mortensen, 54, whose 
teams won seven National Col
lege Championships during Us 
11 years as track aad field 
coach to the University of 
Southern California, died today.

His death was attributed to 
a blood clot which moved from 
a veto to Us leg into Us lung.

Mortensen helped produce 
some of the Nation’s top track 
and field stars, including Jack

Davis, Rtak Babka, Boa Mor
ris, Parry  O’Brien, Défia» 
Long, Mas Truss, Des Kach, 
Sim Iness, Jim  Lea and Boh
Avant. ___

A former football, baikrthall 
and track star himself, he was 
assistant track roach of f tg  
U.S. Olympic Team to UM and 
had hem  considered a  possible 
choice tor bead coach to the 
1964 Olympics.

Community Circle Players Presents 
The World Premier Pridarflm  ef

“THE MIS ARRANGED MARRIAGE”

S Original Musical Farm By \  
Adrian B. RoMusou A Dawu Afiea J

For Reser rattans 
Phone: ED M M  

IV M M

The Circle Playhouse 
1126 Sheridan Street 

Lausteg
STUDENTS WITH I.D. fLM 

Feb. 19, g:M pm . Available Feb. 24. 8:3» AvafioMe 
Feb. 28,8:30 p.m. Available Feb. 25, 24» AvaflaMe

IM Scores
BASKETBALL 

Behav. Sci. 58-M. Hall 14
Big D’s 46-Ptoymakers 36
CSO win-G. Gldngs forf.
Trojans 38-Bagrata 
St. Gerauds 42-Throwaways 
D. CM pt. 62-D.T.D. pL 
A.TXT. pL 58-A.E. Pi pi. 

iS.A.E. pi. 57-S.A.M. pi.
S. CM pi. 67-PM Delt pi. 
L.CA. pi. 43-D.U. pi.
Arm. 4 47-Arm. 6
Arm. 3 win-Arm. 8 ft
Bailey 1 38-Bailey 8 
BaileyS 35-Bailey 4 
Bryam 1 33-Bryan t
Bryan 7 40-Bryan 3
Hawks 31-Swishers 
Netbrkrg, 63-Palace Boys 
Dribblers 71-Fessors

It is easy to write year

own job-getting
R E S U M E  

AND OPEN DOORS TO THE
" " B E S T  J O B S !  

“EFFECTIVE RESUME 
GUIDE” 

tells yen what to include 
where to include it; what to 
emit and why. It net only teds 

t . . .  IT SHOWS YOU, step 
easy step aad SAMPLE 

RESUMES are tactoded. -Send 
8X48, today.

The Richton Company, 
; |f e ' - Dept.-2 
1020 Broad Street 

Newark, N. J.

m a m .
Era
K ‘ï< "'S

Ô I Ë

jf  Tareyton 
f  delivers 

t h e  f la v o r  
DVALFHTSlDOESm

\ l  BLOCK EAST OF CAMTOS «ÿ 
o r p i w u .  m in  u w  e t a w i  m  1 t u L w m m m .

1
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S »W:kir*

D U A L  F IL T E R
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V A R S I T Y - T O W N  

C L O T H E S

MAJOW M  STYUK
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Of Oto State Newt Staff 
Michigan State .is a minia

ture meltiM pot, Donald Ig f 
Gemmei, Foreign Student Ad
visor w  m as H H i i  re- 
eentiy. Hors students from al
most tvery country ta the 
» arid » cept the US.S.R— 
wait, study and intermix so-

Although toe University has 
no official «tctMMfs program, 
it has experimented with sepa. 
rate arrangements for each 
foreign country, Gemmei said.

"The Institute to Internation
al Education has been trying 
to start an exchange program 
between Russia ana the United 
States,” Gemmei said. MSU 
has no Russian students at the 
present.

The University has had refu
gees from SdvteTcountries but 
they generally come to toe 
United States indirectly, he 
added.

A great percentage of our 
foreign student body comes 
from Canada, Gemme! said. 
According to the foreign stu
dent list, ef tbs ITS foreign 
students Hated, 111 come from 
Canada, lt l from Indla^aad 
40 from China. The Philip
pines, Iran, Japan and Ko
rea are also well represented. 
The University has students' 
from Paraguay to Saadi Ara
bia and Uganda.
Naturally with such varied 

language and cultural back
grounds there are problems in 
communication and adjust
ment, Gemmei said.

"Foreign students learn rap
idly from association,” Gem
mei said. "Since a t least hal( 
of them live on campus there 
is little language difficulty.” 

On admittance, toe adminis
tration demands a  statement 
of the student's English pro
ficiency, Gemmei said. If toe 
student’s English is poor he is 
sent to the English Language 
Center. There, be said, the stu
dent may take several courses 
along with the English course 
or he may concentrate only on 
English, depending on his grasp 
of toe language.

The diversity in majors and 
degrees is a* great among the 
foreign studShts as the rest of 
the university enrollment, said 
Gemmei. The Foreign Student 
List includes majors from Psy-

Over twe-tblrds «f toeee tim o tbat work must bave per- 
•tedeute ara graduate ite- m i***  f a ta  thè United SUrte s 
dente. Al to tee Kgypttaa Immigrato» Office. Omo they 
aad »♦— — fr É  fili« IndL Uva permission, work la rap
i i  atei Chteaee studeats are pHed by toc university Place 
weettag «■ Ihetr Maelen Da- mani' Bureau r ■ . ?
'pm. Accortone te Gemmei, re-

Only Mi of these graduata ragtotration far stndato vIms 
studente tot Usted a* ttvtng la taken cara af througb thè 
either in Sparimi VìUage, Itoti- foraigu student office. Gamme! 
versity Village or Cherry Lane, explaiaed tinti (oreign students 
Many live off campus ar in thè wera esempi from only ragù- 
dorma. Ito—  aelective senrtee draft,

Gemmei said tot studente are and that they ara ategected to 
generally self supporting. thesame ruies and regulation» 

"They either bave private aa every otoer student.

ANN MOWN, fypHt and 
in*. General typftis;ten» patten: the- 
s«4, disaartatj©**, d»pRe*t>n§. SO 2- 
014. -

bette* Than trading stamps.
WcNrthA EmmwmIi and Oiy Ctei* 
iti, 3006 Vmt St. S btoek *Mt of 
Se««‘ FrtNf Store. fiivtt fr«< dry
cleaning to each customer iu h  . its 
"Speedquecn coin wtilwn 10 dw rnt 
timet. Atl the attendant for your 
card, tf
-WHY PAY MORE? Cants, dirts, 
sweaters (cleaned and pressed, 50c. 
Suits, plain dresses, and coats, $1. 
Woodrow's Eeoaowash and Dry Clean* 
<rs, 3006 Vine St. % biod west of 
Scars’ E>andor Store.' tf

THESE* TYPING printing. IBM Elec
tric typewriter». Editing .and proof- 
reading available. W*nch Giafic Srrv. 
ice. 1720 E. Michigan Avc, Lansing. 
464-77 SO.  tf

EDlE STARR. Experienced in theses 
work, IBM. Excellent quality on mufti. 
lith matters. Cat! OR 7-82« '  3»

EXPERT THESES and General Typing. 
Electric typewriter. ■ Seventeen years 
experience. One block from Brody. 
ED 2-5545._________  tf

PIANIST, Juiilia«! graduate now 
accepting beginning, advanced stu
dents. (Near campus) CoM ED 2-0906.

CASH fËtAiT. fteeehr* .§l~by
saving Morek register receipts on Pr*. 
tcriptiens, draft, cosmetics, baby needs. 
Save 10% on mast national brands. 
Monti Retail Prattfiptton Cantor by 
Prendar, 104 N. CBppert, Phene eg». 
4355. »

•  Par Am|  •  Transportation
Deadlines: 4 p *  otos day 4

befara publication 
Phon« « M M  or «254 IITH A LlTTUE PRACTICE 

; K T i  <WL0 6erîH €  
SHOÉÊTOOi-

I dey , , i . . ,* i i i^ , i in i-  H- 
3 deys $$•
S days   ti>

(Basad an If wards per ad)
(25c «üMowtt if paid 

within a week)
NOW AT 1 - 4 A H P.M.

Mitri 
Goldwjn a 
Msjtr I  
pmtuts I  
Samutl V•J*1.....  - MBrmiUnV 
Productm

A U T O M O T IV E

1961 AUSTIN-HEALEY Sprite. Radio, 
heater, white wells, luggage reck. Best 
offer over $»75. ED 7-2001. -  34 Placement BureauMEETING. TUES. EVENING 

, UNION BUILDING 
ROOM 31 
8:30 P.M.

1951 AUSTIN HEALEY, radio, end 
heater, whitewalls, IV 2-5494 evenings. 

«- 34
Prices Far This Engagement — Including Tux 

Week Day Mate. $1.M • Sun. ft Eves, gl JS • CWdrau MeElectro-Voice, hie. interview, 
ing electrical engineers.

Gerber Products Co. Bacteri
ology, chemistry mid food tech
nology majors.

The Grease Point« Public 
School System. All elementary 
education KG, elementary mu
sic, conversational French, 
secondary English, French, La
tin, business education, math, 
science, special education, men
tally retarded, emotionally mal
adjusted, remedial reading and 
speech correction.

The Halle Bros Co. All ma
jors from the Colleges of Busi
ness ft Public Service, Science 
ft Arts, Communication Arts 
and all others interested in 
merchandising training pro
gram.

J .  L. Hudson Co. AH majors 
from the Colleges of Business 
ft Public Service,. Science ft 
Arts, Communication Arts and 
Home Economies.

Interstate Electronics Corp. 
Electrical engineers.

Lae Angeles County. Civil 
engineers. '■§%p |  _

Magnolia School Distrito. 
Elementary education K4 and 
special education.

National D a i r y  Products 
Cora. Accounting majors. 
-N iles Public Schools. Elemen
tary education, early and later 
elementary, junior high art, 
junior high English-journalism; 
senior high business education, 
visiting teacher;.,"psychology 
and women’s senior nigh phys
ical education

Petosky Public Schools. Early 
elementary education.

John Reid ft Assoc. Lab. Po
lice administration and psy
chology majors.

The John ShlHito Co. All ma
jors in toe Colleges of Business 
f t  Public Service. Science and 
Arte, Communication Arts.

Texas Iustrumeute Inc. Chem
ical, electrical, mechanical and 
metallurgical engineers; chem. 
is try and physics majors.

U.8. Navy Electronics Labo
ratory. Electrical engineers 
and physics and math majors.

Interviewing at the Place
ment Bureau Friday. Addition
al information to the Place
ment Bureau bulletin for the 
week of Feb. 19 to 23:.

Birmingham Board*! Educa
tion. Elementary educatimi K- 
6, sctence-math; 4th, 5th, 6th 
teacher team. English 7-12, so
ciology-world history, social 
studies 10-12, foreign language, 
French Spallali 7-12, math 7-12, 
guidance ft counselling 7-12 
woman preferred,-English ma
jor. ■ _

Social studies minor junior 
high block, English-rtading 
secondary remedial reacting, 
speech correction elementary 
and secondary, special educa
tion emotionally disturbed, sie. 
mentary vocal music, elemen
tary instrumental music, phys- 
ics-chemlstry, women’s physi
cal educatimi and home econ* 
uomics.

The Mead Corporation. Mar
keting, packaging technology, 
accounting, production admin
istration and a it majors; chem
ical and mechanical engineers.

Union Carbide Metals Ce. 
Chemical, metallurgical, me
chanical, electrical and physi
cal metallurgists engineers.

Douglas Aircraft Ce., Iae. 
Electrical, mechanical, civil 
and metallurgical engineers; 
math, physics majors.

Social Scoop. Business 
The now "Sweetheart'*

1961 VOLKSWAGpN, radio, heater, 
white walls, blue, excellant; condition. 
IV-2-404«. 37 PROGRAM INFORMATION CALL ED M*I7CLEANER CLOTHES. Special offer. 

Suits and dresses 99c, skirts and troo- 
scrs E9c with ad. fidltt Cleaners, OR 6- 
S902. Free pick-up and delivery. 36

TYPING BY WOMAN with 10 
years secretarial experience. TU 2- 
6738. tf

will be present
E M PL O Y M E N T

NURSE. Counselors far smalt, boys 
camp. Riflery, waterfront; gymnastics, 
Rrchery, nature. Season from June t9 
to Aug. IB. Will consider hutbend-wife, 
if wife it nurse. Salary commensurate 
With experience. ~Write giving training 
and background to Flying Eagle, 1251 
Weber Drive, Lansing, Michigan. 36

wNtowar intfcr 
worfd y * * *

TYPING. Te 
ED 2-8426. NIGHTS ft SUNDAY -  ADULTS Me SAT. MAT. 65c 

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 
STARTS 7 P.M. -  FEATURE AT 7:M • 9:15W A N T E D

PART TIME secretary. Civil Service 
Statu»-—GS4—-required. Hours 8-12 
an campus. Call ED 2-4291. 74

FREE ROOM and board for single 
male student (graduate preferred) to 
assist handicapped attorney in arising 
and retiring. Large apartment with 
parking space. IV 6-8144, Ext. 418. 
evenings, 484-1938. 3S

Do you have a white 'elephant in 
your attic. Sell Ht through the classi
fieds.

HAWAIIAN LUAU. Open Commit- 
tee Rush tonight. 7-9 -pun., Tower 
Room, Union. 33

T h e ir L a w  is -
I m m o r a l i t y

their enem y is
S o c i e t y !

and they chmtt 
themselves into

dfHTfftOtiOH f~

NOW
THRU

THURS.

PART TIME WORK for man in Un. 
ting firm, afternoon hours. Must be 
very neat, of good character, and 
willing to meet the public. Call TU 2- 
9667. Mr. R. E. ^Opper. 36

REAL ESTATE
EAST LANSING Bedford Hills, ,1m- 

mediate possession. Owner transferred. 
3 bedroom ranch. Built-in kitchen, sep* 
prate 'dining—area, extra large mahog
any -paneled family and recreation 
room. Children's playroom, two car at
tached garage, landscaped corner lot, 
100x136. Near Marble and St. Thomas 
Schools. $21.900. Call ED 2-1022. 37

GIRL'S OUTGROWN clothing.' In
fant to size 3. Snowsuit, coats, play 
clothes, dress. Woman's site 12 dress
es, blouses, sweaters, skirts. ED 2-8829.

PASCALE PETIT JACQUES CHARRIER
40 WOODED acres, 

apartment house, barns, 
utes MSU. $10.000 do> 
offered. Phone IV 5-6128.

room,
WOMEN'S reversible nylon quilted 

parka, size 10. Like new. Call 355-7384. 
_  34

TRANSPORTATION FRIDAY •  “LOVE AND THE FRENCHWOMAN**

NEW YORK-JERSEY for spring in
tercession. chartered Greyhound buses 
leaving Friday. Saturday and Monday. 
March 16, 17, and 19. Inquire ixqwI 
Art Upton. 355-9322. 16

LEICA 3.5 SUMMARON wid 
Leitz lent,' with all accessories, 
lent condition. 355-6146.

WEST BROOKFIELD. First time of
fered. "l‘‘ shaped ranch. Center hail, 
entrance, fireplace, carpeted, 3 bed
rooms, 2)4 baths, Completely- built-in 
kitchen, finished rec room with bar, 
-hot water heat. 2 car plastered gar
age; fenced yard, abundance of flow
ers and shrubs. ED 2-0004. 34

BOX OFFICE OPEN 6:45
TV; 17-INCH RCA console with an 

terms *25. TU 2-8730. 3< - ADMISSION »  $1.00 
STUDENTS (with I.D.) 75c 

LAST 2 DAYS! 
r M S f t f t H t f t l f O R T t t

TRAILERS
I960 MOBILE HOME, 8x36, like 

new. I or 2 bedroom, $2495. 355-1616. 
8 5. 34

DISOOORTS 

OH M l LP* 

NEEDLES, TAPE

DISC SHOP

WANTED. Pass'er̂ cTs to 
setts of Connecticut. Leaving Thursday 
afternoon. 355-5321» ~ 33

SERVICE
TYPING. THESES, manuscripts, tei 

papers, etc. ED 2-0570._
U n iv e rs ity  
T o  E n te r ta in  
L a n s in g  C o fC
The second annual MSU-Lan- 

sing Chamber of Commerce 
Resource Reassessment pro
gram will be held Wednesday 
afternoon at Kellogg Center, 
according to XuHervo Louhi, 
associate dean to the School to 
Business Administration.

Louhi said jhat the program 
will bring together people from 
the greater Lansing metropoli
tan area with members to 
MSU’s faculty and administra
tion in order to become better 
acquainted in areas to mutual 
interest _

"Last year Michigan State 
was a guest to the Lansing 
Chamber to Commerce and 
this year MSU is reciprocating 
by (raiding the program on 
campus,” Louhi said.

LouM said that formal pre
sentations will take place at 
4 p.m. followed by a  dinner to 
6:30 p.m. Aa informal question 
and answer period will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. v

HOUSES
“ house! “ unfurnished,' T T seJ
rooms, "walking distance to campus. 
GaiageTCall after S p.m. or weekend, 
FE 9-2237. '  -  34

TERM PAPERS TYPED. Experienced 
ED 2-45977 33

M i a  SM Bara^raS w a a a o lfOt THU FltST YMHC! 
at 8:30 • M :M ~
-  PLUS -  

Strange life and vlolant 
death in the wild, 

savage Congo! 
“WILD RAPTURE” 

at_7:M - *:36 -  
Starts “Two Women” 
Thun "Millionaires*”

TERM PAPERS TYPED, reasonable 
fa»«». TU 2-3069. - 44

EAST LANSING, 3 bedroom Haas«, 
furnished Of unfurnished. For “tank, 
Ma-ch 62 to March 63. Call £0 7* 
9672. 3S
APARTMENTS 

APARTMENT furnished. Private aa* 
trance, lady. $70. Telephone ED 2* 
1279. 15

Greek Planners 
To Meet Tuesday 
For Convocation

Convocation for at! Greek 
Week committee members will 
be held in Parlor C of toe Un
ion Tuesday evening.

Annua! Greek Week will be 
May 13-19 and will be co-ordi
nated with Spring Week-End, 
co-chairmen Judy Bitting, Al
pha Delta Pi, and George Cbes- 
ley, Delta Chi, announced.

This_year Greek Week has 
added a fifth event. "Session 
by toe Cedar,” a jazs show to 
be held at the Beta Theta PI 
house. The original four event*; 
community project, IFC and 
sorority sing, faculty dinner, 
and Greek feast wtD also be 
part to the week’s activities.

Program information

LADY GRADUATE student to share 
4 room furnished apartment, quiat, 
walking distance to campus. Oftiy if 
interested in studying. Call ED 7* 
0180. 34

FOREIGN STUDENT wants gentle
man to share apartment. Corner, Lilac, 
Harrison. 332-0716 evenings. 36

Varsity Drive In
1 2 2 7  E . G R A N D  R IV E R  7  

O P E N  E V E R Y  D A Y  5 t 0 0  P .M . 
D E L IV E R Y  S E R V IC E  M O N . - S A T .

8 : 3 0  4P.M . - 1 . 3 0  A .M . 
S U N D A Y  5 : 0 0  P .M . - 1 : 3 0  A .M .

I l i s a i  m i i t

ROOMS 
DOUÌLE *<QOMDOUBLE RQOM, warm quiet, now 

and spring term. Prefer alder student. 
254 W. Grgfid Hiver. _ 35

LOST «nel FOUND
LOST. Black-rimmed glosses m red 

cate. Between Berkcy and MAC. Cad 
Nan, ED yJWI. 34

LAST 2 DAYS 
Feature 

1:25 .  4:05 
0:45 • 9:30

P E R S O N A L SUPER SMOOTH 
SHAVERpaHnM

Â 1É 8
I M i

Infor—lieu — n 
today on campo* Mew •wetter-than-wator* actten m elts beard** tough. 

noM -ln  seconds. Remarkable MR “wetter-thaa-wster’’ 
action tives Old Spice Super Smooth Shave its scientific 
approximation, to the feather-tooch foal and the efficiency to 
barber «hop shoves. Melt* your beard’s tooshaesc tike hot 
towels and masMce-m seconds. ' v,:; ..:.''v7
Shaves that are ae comfortable yen towety tote toe 
bind*. A unique combination to anti-evaporation nfe»ts 
make» Sapor Smooth Shave stay aaeist aad fftte. No. 
rc-latiwting, no dry spot*. Richer a l l  erwunler...fhroa yea 
t ie  m o » t j M i s f y i n g  shave ...fastest, Slesnsat »ea 4  moot, 
comfortable. Reguiar or mentholated, 1.00.'

7:30 p.m., 2tt Agricultural 
HaH.

Graduate later-Varsity drls- 
ttea Friluwiklp — 7:30 
Seminar roam. Owen -HaH, 
speaker, the Rev. C. Wilb
urns.

Saffiag Club — 7:30, 32 Union.
8toHng dab — 6:36, 32 Utoon, 

Business meeting for all offi
cers. ‘ \ I

Greek Week Omvecatiew—7:36, 
Parlor C, Utoon.

Theta Stgian Phi 6:36 fM., 
306 Journalism HMtg. •

mtÊBKÊÊm Caos ..
STARTS THURSDAY

'¡fatiËKum



m ?m w m

m m

ttlu B j b e g in ,v  
the hestoe*» staff is sub

divided Mo salt* m i office 
manager. The sales director 
heads up living unit salesmen 
mid directs registration, faD 
term and the final winter sales 
campaigns. The office manager 
portions out work to the staff ef 
typists.

MEN’S SHOP

m

Üg

LOVE REQUIRES persistence, especially when Miriam« Dssew , played by 
£.* Rose Marie RaMasse, is toe object ef Veters’» erder. The miter, Dm Cam«,
“  -  has trouble hiding the other man hi “The Mlaarraaged Marriage,” playing 

lh n a |k  Sunday at toe Circle Playhouse.

french Farce, Fit For A King, Features, 
‘Domineering Mother, Frustrated Father

By JACKIE KORONA 
£  Of the Stele News Staff
|  The footman’s under toe ta
ils- No, he’s in the closet. Then 
fho’s in toe box? Once you get 
me characters straight in your 
iihid, you may relax and en- 
jg# a most delightful andamus- 

original musical comedy, 
^ y i i a l  of other French plays 
from toe time of Louis XVr 
“The Misarranged Marriage,” 
the second original production
S t the Lansing Community Cir- 

e Players, tells a very con
fusing tale. 5 '— ” ^

There are two families, the 
Duneans and toe Ginrf chas
es. Monsieur Doneau wants to 
arrange a marriage between 
Ids daughter and Horace Gor- 
gebas, and Horace’s mother 
has toe same idea. Moisleur 
thinks Madame is rich aad 
Madame think« Monsieur is 
rich. Both- families need 
money.
Miriamne Duneau and Hor

ace haven’t met, but already 
don’t like the idea of marriage. 
Georgette the Doneau maid, 
and Valere, the Gorgebus valet,

* “help” the young couple to up
set the plana of their parents. 
When the two servants are fin
ished, its bard to tell who’s 
married to whom and why.

But it’s not really necessary 
for the audience to figure 
things out. Georgette musical
ly explains the whole situation 
in “Cadenza,” and even tells 
a few secrets so all can follow 
the Duneau Gorgetws Miles.

Pert, pretty Dawn Alim, mu
sic and lyric composer of “The 
Misarranged Marriage,” {days 
Georgette, toe all-knowing maid 
who’s always being thrown out 
into toe streets by- frazzled 
Father Duneau, hut who al
ways manages to keep her po
sition and mix her master up 
a bit more.'

Don Cailliez, as toe valet 
Valere, is an 18th century 
waif. His encounter with Mir
iamne aato Georgette in Ma
demoiselle’s boudoir, th e  
busy scene that’s like "mak
ing love in the middle of toe 
street,” Is a gem ef French 
farce.

DESMOND with

Con-Con
(continued from page 2) 

Tim section goes On to define 
how much a public utility cm 
sell outside the corporate lim
its of a city or village.

The sixth section deals with 
the requirements a city or vil
lage must meet in order to buy 
or sell a public utility.

On the matter of selling a 
public utility, the section states 
that the sale cannot be made 
“unless such a proposition shall 
have first received the affirm
ative vote of a majority, or a 
greater number if the.charter 
shall so provide.”

Although the entire amend
ment passed, it still must be 
approved by an official vote 
at a later date after the second 
reading.

Valere climbs in and out of 
the window checking for Fa
ther, hides in closets and be
hind curtains when- Father 
comes in, and is forever frus
trated by the feather fan keep
ing him from the Ups of his 
conquest-to-be.

Cailliez’ voice lacks depth, 
but contains a note of hopeful 
anticipation as he sings a 
“serenade” below Miriamne’s 
window.

Mademoiselle Duneau, -qdsy** 
ed by Rose Marie Robinson, 
starts out as a naive young 
laity who prefersjvrapping her 
father around her finger to 
the thought of getting married. 
Her “Till Dreams Come True” 
sung in a lovely coloratura so
prano explains the mm of her 
desires. ~

Miriamne learns a thing or 
two*about the ways of men in 
love from Georgette in an 
amusing song entitled “Quelque 
Chose.” By toe end of the show, 
she’s all for marriage, but not 
That of “The Misarranged 
Marriage Song.”

And Horace Gorgebus, in 
the person of Harold Holm«, 
chang« tea, from the attra- 
shy hay who has to rehearse 
a greeting for Mrarienr Dun
eau, te a young mm who cm 
stand np to his domineering 
mother.
Lis tenable and laughable, the 

other songs aad characters of 
the show add humor and even 
a serious note as Monsieur 
Duneau, played with funny 
frustration by Waymon Under
wood, sings of his grown-up 
daughter when she was “Une 
Jeune Fffle.”

’The Misarranged Marriage” 
is silly but director-author 
Adrian Robinson knows how to 
make people laugh, as in the 
scene where four men are hid
ing in the boudoir, aad'Vatere 
is trying to make love at the 
same time'.

) |  again m M N h t f f i  
Inter-R Sing, to be held Sun
day at 3 pjn. to Kellogg Audi
torium. • 4’ ■.  ̂ 'rWi

H e  10 competing women’s 
dorms wffl each pceaate two 
v •  c a 1 aatectton* cabterei 
around tola year’s th—to. 
“Sengs America Lome.” There 
it no - rbtrfcw

Mist Gloria Gibson, North 
Williams sophoeaori, wSt net 
as miatrom.^cenmoniw.'jfta 
accomplished harpist aad pi* 
anist. Areola CladLVestJUMs- 
don junior, will provide enter' 
taimneat between choir setae 
tions.. Z.Z

Additional attractions wifl be 
monologues presented by Pfayl 
lis Charusofskv, Mason fresh
man, and David Borg, Ratter 
junior; vocal solos by Eddie 
Jon«, Bailey senior, end Chris
tine Thompson, North Case 
freshman; comedy routin« by 
Judy Bradley, S. Williams 
sophomore, and Carol Clausen

Charlotte B ra d  qji. Abbot 
freSBman, trill present a imi
tation of “Eloise,” and Ted 
Busch, E. Lansing sophomore 
rounds out toe progr am with 
Ida humor, guitar playing, and 
singing.

Judges for the event will be 
Mrs. Gem Greeowell, associ
ate professor of music, John 
Boulton, graduate resident as
sistant, and Richard Kell. West 
Landon Hall now bolds poses- 
sion of the first place trophy 
and will be in contention for 
honors. Second and third place 
trophies will also be awarded

Honors College 
Meets Tuesday

The Honors College will have 
a coffee hour in the Honors 
College lounge 4 p.m. Tuesday 
in the Library. t M

The woodcuts wifi be prodiic
ed by a Chicago fine. Pictures 

I te  used on toe pmaa which, 
te the major divisions of 

«te yearbook, introduction, 
m m m m , organizations, ath
letics and seniors.

Currently to urid-year pro
duction mad sales, tte Wolver- 
ine is divided into two 
major groups, editorial and 
business. .

Wolverine sales are now en
tering toe last week according 
to Dave Foster, «ale», .manager 
for the XN2 yearbook.

The books ate on sale at the 
Union Desk, te all living emits 
said to Room 314 Student Ser
vices, te  said.

In a final sal« effort, orders 
will te  taken Wednesday and 
Thursday nights in dormitory 
tenner lines.

The book may be purchased 
Tar 17.00 «Ml will be available 
for distribution in toe last week 
of May. The final sates date is 
Friday, February 23 . - — 

Die editorial perseaael is 
mbtevided tote photography, 
copy aad protection. Tie

Polachek's

427 E. GRAND RIVER 

PHONE ED 2-6361

Strings.
“ Desmond Blue.”  The haunting 
saxophone of Paul Desmond, win
ner of the " piayioy tssi Aite 8 «  
Jlzz Award,”  is newly and neatly set 
amidst strings, woodwinds, harp and 
rhythm. Inspired solo hhptevfsa. 
Igma. include* trtle theme, 8 more.

TkESMO'ND BLUE S S S 3
DESUM'ir****-

Peggy Sayai

It’s Time To Start 
thinking about 

ybur . .

Hair Styling
for the . . .

Spinsters Spin
(FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23)

Peggy Laadherg 
Owner-Manager

you won’t have te remain a spinster 
with a teaming coiffure designed by 
este of oar expert teyUst.

Let V» Help You
Pfceas or come 
appointment

•eon to make an

* Permanent * Haircut 
* Style Only 

(Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday)
n o

Beauty salon
(EAST LANSING'S MOST MODERN SALON)

2 Doors East « I Lucon ED 2-1116
1 1 » !FREE IN LOTPARKING

H iW e

Bill

Coral Gables'
IL F #R tiK >

Z The Name that Made Pizza Famous in Lansing

NOW STEM ST 11 t e i l .
Serving Snacks - Sandwiches - Luncheons - Dinners 

~  > -A lso Catering to 
Private Parties - Banquets - Meetings

Visit Our Rathskeller
Open 5 p.m. Daily 
•Phone ED 7-1311 

Complete Take-Out Service ~ 4  z

FOR FIFTEEN DOLLARS

A SHELF OF AMERICAN HISTORY

Chosen by Henry Steele Commager

Professer ef History, Amherst College and 
Columbia University

FOUNDATIONS OF AMERICAN CONSTITUTIONALISM 
By Andrew C. McLaaghlin (Premier)— ----------

THE FEDERALIST PAPERS 
Edited by CttatanTtssatttr (Mentor) —  .76

THE UNITED STATES IN UM 
By Henry Adams (Cornell).— — -------- » 126-

THE AGE OF JACKSON 
By Arthur M. Srhleriager, Jr. (shr.) (Mentor)—  .61

DEMOCRACY IN AMERICA Æ 5  
By Alexis de TseqnefB^ edited by Phillips Baiteey 
(2 vola.) (Vintage) —   zZZi'tM

ANTE-BELLUM : W
Three Classie Writings en slavery to Äe Old Senth -  
By George Fitxhugh and H. R. Helper, edited by 
Harvey Wteh (Capricorn).- .̂.™..̂ ...— —  L36

OUR HOUSE DIVIDED v, t è j  " , i  ‘ , \ L
By Mm B. McMaater (Premier). . ............— —  .75

GREAT PLAINS ~ .
By Walter Prescrit Webb (Universal)  ...........1.S6

MIND OF THE SOUTH 
By W. J. Cash (V tatag*LÄ -.-Ä Z~..----- i  LH

SOULS OF BLACK FOLK 
By W. E. R. XMMs (Premier) — .-------—  5i

TWENTY YEARS AT RULHKMJSE 
_  By Jane tidiiWis (Signet)  —  .76
AMERICAN

By Rfchard Hefstedter (Vtotoge)-z z ... .™  i
HISTORY OF n r iM I R D  STATES 

By WMtam Mffier (PqM), ~  ____ ,_____ M
Tliiwd ■ mm * K— *— dbo-D BSt '
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ROOSTER HE0KIES
A handsome and teirty  
collection of neekwror to 
bright and muted prints, 
stripes of rotten, wool and 
dacron/cot ton. A spectrum 
of cteers including olireB, 
rusts, greys, golds, Noes, 
browns and mated reds. 
Original design ties .  . . 
preferred by gentlemen 
with distinctive tastes.

MAKE IT A POINT TO VISIT _

JACOBSON’S MEN SHOP 
210T ABBOTT ROAD •  EAST LANSING

right as roin...or shine! 
Gleneagles iridescent plaid 

all-w eather coat of automatic 
wash-weor dacron and cotton.^ 

the coat with Gieneagfes* new 
"5’ - revolutionary AQaron lOO finish that 
resists stains and water indefinitely. Great 

styling, toe: split shoulder(set-in front, 
rag Ion bacfc} wtth hacking pockets and aa 

attractive  fining. Bronze or blue-olive. 
$«xes 36~44, regular; 36-42, long. 3 1 »

mmM
»


